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- - - - - -----DAYTON, Ohio, November 24, 1975 --- An old fashioned Christmas is being
planned at the University of Dayton for f acu tty, staff, students and their families
for the evening of tecember 8, the traditional time for Christmas on Campus.
As this will be the twelfth year for the annual event, i t is being called the
Twelfth Night of Christmas . A special invitation is being extended to faculty and
staff and their families to return to campus for t he celebration. In honor of it
being the twelfth year, old UD Christmas customs will be revived, including the
candle light procession and the tree lighting ceremony.
Groups of holiday revelers will meet at various points on campus for a
candlelight procession to the plaza and a tree lighting ceremony in front of a
live nativity scene at 6 :30 p.m. In keeping with the old fashioned motif,
the tree will be decorated with popcorn and cranberry strings and home made
ornaments . Decorations in the Kennedy Union will reflect the old fashioned
theme as well.
Dayt onians and commuting students will meet at 6 p .m. in parking lot B
for the procession to the plaza . Alumni and parents will meet between Sherman
and Miriam Halls; senior citizens in the union; faculty and staff at st. Mary's
Hall; off camp.11s student s at the UD chapel; school children at the middle of
parking lot E, and Stuart and Marycrest st udents at their respective buildings.
Parking will be in Lot A.
Joining with t he UD community will be 400 Dayton school children and 100
senior citizens. Each of t he guests i s be ing "adopted" by a student. An effort
will be made this year to continue the relationship beyond Christmas .
"The Little Drummer Boy," will be a special musical dramatization presented
by the UD Choir immediately after the tree lighting ceremony. A real drummer boy
will be on hand to furnish the drama after having led the procession into the
plaza for the tree lighting.
The evening's activities will continue at 6:45 p .m. Singout Troy, a choir
from Troy , Ohio, will be in the El Granada, Kennedy Union . Thomas McCann, a mime,
will be in the Kennedy Union Snack Bar.
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The br owsing library will be invade d by Santa Land . Next door, a story
teller will be holding for t h in t he music listening room. The Dayton Contemporary
Dance Company and a UD dance troup will take over the stage of Kennedy Union's
Boll Theater. A tree in the main l ounge will await decoration by those who would
like to sing Christmas carols and st ring popcorn and cranberries. Faculty wives
will create a hospitality suite out of rooms 159 and 160 in the Union. The staff
dining room will be open to alumni hosp italit y.
The hallways of the Kennedy Uni on will be the fiel d of operation for Hanna
Barbera cartoon characters fr om King's Island. Kaleido scope will be presenting
a talent and variety show in t he Kennedy Union Ballroom. Room 250 of the Union
will be t aken over by t r ain s ets . The s ec ond flo or l ounge will be a temporary
home for craftsmen who will demonstrate their skills to interested onlookers.
Cart oons will be featured in the Wohlleben auditorium . Games will be played
in the women's gym. The Salvation Army band will play in the plaza . The Monk's
Inn Coffee House will be open in t he bas ement of Liberty Hall. In the Library
lobby there will be a piano reci tal and photography exhibition designed by Jerome
Stanley, the p i anist, as a collage of se lected American musical elements in small
tone-picture f orms. The concert will be fr om 7 to 8 p.m .
The UD Choir will perform it s annual Christmas concert at 8:30 p.m. in
Immaculate Conception Chapel. The choir and congregation will s ing carols together
fr om 9:30 to 10 p.m . when Mass will be celebrated.
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